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NEW QUESTION: 1
A match in discrepancy exceeds a tolerance percentage or amount and match variance icons
are displayed in the Vendor invoice form.
What are the three types of matching that can be performed in this scenario? Each correct
answer presents part of the solution.
A. terms of payment matching
B. two-way matching
C. three-way matching
D. cash discount matching
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
総勘定元帳勘定には、CADの外貨設定があります。会社コード通貨はUSDです。管理領域通貨はユ
ーロです。
このアカウントでどの通貨に投稿できますか？
正解を選択してください。
A. CADのアカウントにのみ投稿できます。
B. CAD、USD、EURのアカウントにのみ投稿できます。
C. 米ドルでのみアカウントに投稿できます。
D. CADとUSDでのみアカウントに投稿できます。
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A user named User1 is assigned to a position that is related to a job named J03. User1 requires
permissions to perform functions that are not permitted by job J03. You need to ensure that
only User1 can perform the additional functions. What should you do?

A. Create a new permission group and assign the group to job J03.
B. Assign a new position to User1.
C. Assign a new permission group to User1.
D. Override the permission group for User1.
Answer: D
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